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SECOND E DITION

WAR HEWS BY CABLE.

The Russian Question,

England Unprepared for War.

IXerBefoat Already Predicted

THE WAR IN FRANCE

Scttie by the Belfort Garrison.

Reported Capture of German Steamers

The Spanish Throne.

Duke cf Aosta Elected Sing

rinnn c;inl nul Oommeroial

FROM EUROPE.
THE RIJ1AN QUESTION.

JCnalnad I'nprriiared lor War.
London, Nov. 17. Intense excitement pre-

vails in Government circle bere relative to the
threatened complication! growing out of Rus-

sia's attempt to secure tbe revision of the Paris
treaty. The general conviction Is that English
statesmanship is jU fault. The country ia wholly
BDprepared for war, and all its traditional aims
are imperilled.

The Crisis null the ftlnrhet.
The Right Hon. Mr. Cardwell, Secretary of

Plate for War, is hastening the armament of the
xatioo.

There is much excitement at the Stock Ex-

change, and securities of all kind are declin-
ing. Breadetnfls are advancing correspondingly.

Insolence of the Russian Demand.
The crisis forms the theme of newspaper com-

ment, and there teems to be but one opinion of
Russia's demand, that it is insolent in the last
degree . The jonrualj on the Continent take no
pains to disguise their satisfaction that 4

.(irrnt Brl'aln and Her Colonies
would suffer more severely in case of war against
Russia than France has suffered in hr contest
with Prussia. All the great powers of Europe
are ready to reconsider the Paris treaty of 1850.

Karl (irnnvllle's Reply
to Prince Gortechakoff's circular denounces the
right of Russia to recognize the European situa-

tion as releasing her from the obligations of a
solemn treaty. It also denies that, assuming as
true that one of the contracting powers consi-

ders itself released . from a treaty, the others
are at liberty to disregard it. It further says,
instead of any such announcement,

Russia Should Have Invited
the powers to consider the subject.- -

The Times has a strong article this morning
on the grave situation of affairs. It says if the
Russians put a fleet in the Black Sea Turkey
will be able to sweep it ott, and it she is not,
England and other powers are bound to do so.

J?Ba!iiDd will Mtand Firm.
London, Nov. 17. All the papers here speak

of the Russian demand as insolent. England
will stand firm to her treaty engagements, and
will not stand alone. Throughout England the

Preparations for Defense
are extensive. Gibraltar is being reprovlsioned,
aid the Gouernmcnt is purchasing powder in
large (juantities. In tbe event of a

Declaration of War.
Egypt, Servia, and Roumania will unite against
Twrkey for their independence,
u Minuter In Conference.

Vienna, Nov. 17. Baron von Beust, the
Austrian Prime Minister, was in conference
with the British and Turkish Ministers on Tues-

day upon the question raised by Russia.

Til IS HPANISII TI1KONE.
Duke of Aosta Elected King;.

Madrid, Nov. 17. The Cortez have elected
the Duke of Aosta King of Spain by a vote of
191 against 120. Madrid is animated by no dis-

order as reported.

Till' VAllIN KfMNCE.
Affairs at Paris.

London, Nov. 17. A late number of the Paris
Temps admitted that an offensive movement on
the part of Genoral Troth u could alone save the
city.

The Ilelfort Harrison.
Berlin, Nov. 17. yesterday the garrison at

Belfort made a sortie, but was repulsed by the
Prussians. The garrison lost two hundred killed
and wounded and fifty-ei- ht prisoners.
Capture of the Uermnu nt turners llansa and

Leipzig-- .

Great Grimsby, England, Nov. 17. The
North German Lloyds steamships llansa and
Leipzig, the former running between New York
and Bremen, and tbe latter between Baltimore
and Bremen, have been captured by French
men-of-wa- r. Particulars are wanting. Seventy-eig- ht

passengers were taken with the llansa
and twenty with the Leipzig.

eoDd Desnatch-T- he Captures Denied.
New York, No. 17. Messrs. Oelrlchs & Co.,

agents of the Bremen line, have received mes-
sages announcing tbe safe arrival of the steam-
ers llansa, Leipxle and Hanover at Bremer
Haven, after having touched at Grimsby.

Prince nertschakafl's Note-- A flNtorv of theTreaty of Paris Way U feuould lie Abro-atr- d.

London, Wednesday, Nov. The following ia
the lull text of Uortschakoff's circular:
OvfUehakof to taron Iirumuiw, communicuUd to

Granville by Uruntww, A'uv. 9.

"Tz arkkok Selo, Oct. 19. Baron: The successive
alterations which the compromises considered to be
the foundation of tbe equilibrium of Europe have In
tliese last days undergone, bave obliged tbe Impe-
rial ( abinet to examine the lniluence upon the poli-
tical position of Russia resulting
therefrom. Among these compromises
that which interests ns most directly
Is tne treaty "of tbe isth-SOt- b March, la.'xi. Tbe
special contention between the two Towers border-tu- n

on tbe Black be a annexed to this treat?, eoa-lan- .s

an engagement on the part of Kussla to limit
tier naval forces to lncousideruble dimecslous. la
return, this treaty offered ter tbe principle of the
neutralization of that sea.

'Ju the view of the signatory powers, this princi-
ple was to remove ail possibility of conflict, whetturlet ween the powers bordering su ihe Black Saa or
between them and the maritime powers. It was to
Increase tbe number of territories called by tbe
unanimous agreement of Europe to enjoy tbe bene-
fits of neutrality, and so to protect Russia herself
from all danger of aggressions.

"Tbe experience of fifteen years has proved that
this principle, upon which depends tbe security of
the wbole extent of the frontiers of the Russian Em-
pire In this direction, rents only on a theory. Ia fo-t- ,

w bile Russia, olstrmea la the Jjjack sea, has even

by a declaration recorded In Ihe protocols of th
conference legally denied hers If me Doml'dUty of
taking efficient meaanrca f mariil ne efina- - In the
edjacant seas and ports, Turkey pirserved tbe right
of keeping np unlimited naval forces In the Archi-
pelago and the Strolls, Francs and England pre-
served ths power of concentrating tlielr squadrons
In the Mediterranean.

"Moreover, by the terms cf the treaty, the en-
trance to tbe Riack Sea Is formally and forever o

tbe flag of war, whether of the Hljmrlno
powers or any other power. Hut by virtns of the
convention called the Straits convention, the pas-
sage throngh tbsse Mi alts Is closed to flags of war,
only In time of peace. It results from tls contra-
diction that the coasts of the Kasaian Empire re-

main exposed to all aggressions, even on the part of
less powerful StAtes, as soon as they possess naval
forces, to which Kuan, a would be able te opposjonly
a few vessels of small dimensions.

"'I he treaty of I8th-3n- th March, lftr8, moreover,
has not escaped the Infractions to which most of
the Kuropean compromises have been subject, and
in presence of which H would le dliricuH to aTirm
that written law, founded upon respect for treaties
as a base of public law and rule for the relations be-
tween States, has preserved tbe same moral sanc-
tion which It may nave had In other times.

"We have seen the principalities of Moldavia and
Wallachla, the late of which had been fixed by the
treaty of peace and by the subsequent protocols
under the guarantee of the great powers, effect a
series of revolutions as contrary to the spirit as to
the letter of these compromises, and which led ttietn
first to nnlon, then to the summoning of a foreign
prince. These events occurred with the consent of
the Porte and the acquiescence of the great p )ve.rs,
or at least without the latter having thought it ne-
cessary to make their decrees respected.

"'I he representative of Ituasla was the only on t.o
raise his voice to point out to the Cabinet that by
this toleration thsv would put themselves In contra-
diction to the explicit stipulations of the treaty.
Beyond doubt, if these concessions, granted to one
of ihe Chrlatlan nationalities of the Fast, had re-

sulted from a genial understanding between the
Cabinets and the Porte, by virtue of a principle ap-

plicable to the whole of the Christian populations of
Tnrkey, the Imperial Cabinet would have had
nothing to do hut applaud. Hut they were exclusive.

"The" Imperial Cabinet than could not but be
struck with the fact that it had been possible to In-

fringe with Impunity the treaty of bat a few
years after Its conclusion, in one of its essential
clauses, m the face of the Great Powers
assembled in conference at Paris, and repre-
senting as a whole tbe high collective au-
thority upon which rested the peace of
the Bast. This Infraction was not the only one. At
several Intervals, aad usder various pretexts, the
entrance to the Straits has been opened to foreieu
ships of war, aid that of the Black Se to whole
squadrons, the presence of which was a violation of
the character of absolute neutrality ascribed to these
waters."
" The remainder of this despatch had Dot reached an at
tbe time of Roiug to press- .- Ko.

This Morning's Onotnttoos.
IONPON, Nov. IT 1130 A. M. Consols opened at

91 for both money and account. Anierisn securi
ties nat ; v. s. o-- or mm, si; or , old, sr,;
of lbf7, 88,v; 85itf. Erie, 11 X Illinois Ceu
tral, lrojtf ; Great Western, Gl.

Liverpool, Nov. IT A. M. Cotton opened
heavy; middling uplands, 9f;d. ; middling Orleans,
f).d. The sales are estimated at only TO'X) biles.
California white Wheat, Its. 4d.tls. 6 I. ; old red
Western spring, 0a. 3d. ; and 9s. 11 l.'rfl'ia. for new;
red winter, lcs. d.&ius. 6d. ; new Coru, SOi. ii l.
80s. 0d.

This Afternoon's Oiiotatlon.
LONDON, Nov. 17 Linseed Oil declining.
Loniion, Nov. IT 130 1. M. flonnols, 92 for

both roonev and account. American Bticuriti.--
flat; IT. 8. MOs of lf.2, 87; of lor, old, srty ; of H87,
88'.,; 10.40s, Sfv. Stocks dull; Erie, 17 J Uliuois
Central, losx: Oreat Wes'ern, 31.

Livxkpooi, Nov. 171-3- P. M. Cotton Hat and
Irregular; middling uplands, 9,'4d. ; middling Or-
leans, 9d. Breadslufl's active.

FROMTHE PLALVS.
Tbe Pacific Itallrond Ilnndlttl.

Salt Lake, Vov. 10. The same party of
Mormons who caught four of the Central Pacific
Railroad mail robbers, near this city, brought in
another, late last night, named Dan Taylor,
who was captured after a hard race. It is un-

derstood that he has confessed to being a party
in the robbery.

FROM JfEW YORK.
A College Burned In ltochester.

Rochester, Nov. 17. Professor lie Graff's
military and collegiate Institute, at the corner
of Court and Stone streets, was burned to-da- y,

with fifty stand of arms belonging to the Royan
Zouaves. Loss about $20,000. Insnrcd for

16,000.
Kllver Shipments.'

New York, Nov. 17. The steamship Sama-
ria takes fl44,U0'2 in silver bars to Europe
to day.

New York Money and Htoek DlarUet.
New York, Nov. 17. Stocks heavy. Mouej 538

percent. Gold, 1S02, coupon, 107;
do. 1S64, do., 10Vi ; do. 1865, do. 106 5

J do. 'ISoS,
new, 109; do. 1867, 109; do. 1868, lou ; l'u-t- os.

106,V; Virginia 6s, 64; Missouri 6s, 91; Canton
Co., 66; Cumberland preferred, 80; N. Y. Cen-
tral and Hudson River, Mf, Erie, S21,' ; Reading,
101 V ; Adams Express, 67 V; Michigan Central,
l'20j; Michigan Southern, 92; Illinois Central,
13f;4 ; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 105 ; Chicago and
Hock Isiand, 112 V; Pittsburg and Fort M'ayne,
93 ; Western Onion Telegraph, 42,.

CITY IWlELLKJlilt'E.
The New Mcskcm. The new structure recently

erected at the northwest corner of Ninth and Arch
streets by Messrs. Carncross & Dixey, as a museum,
Is rapidly approaching completion. Workmen have
been in the building night and day for some time
past, and it Is expected that their laoors 111 have
ptooeeded sufficiently far by the end of next week
to permit of the establishment being thrown open to
the public at that time. The firm have spared no
expense in flttmg It up In a decidedly sunstantUl
manner and in placing In it alt the modern conveni-
ences incident to the business whlnh Is to be trans-
acted within its walls. It is adapted to the purposes
of a theatre and a museum, which will contain a
collection of articles of every description, attention
having been principally paid to rarity. As 'he work-
men finish a floor, the articles Intended for ex-
hibition are placed in position, and numbers of wild
beasts are already In place. The fouitli floor is de-
voted to this portion of tbe museum, and in addition
there is a genuine Chinese tea shop. The third flair
will be devoted to curiosities In the shape of mine-
rals, statues, paintings, etc. On the seconl41oor
will be kept relics or our foreiathers, while the orst
floor will be confined to the exhibition of stuffed
animals and beautiful birds. When finished the
museum will be one of the most complete ever seen
in this country. The theatre will seat ai ut
people, and will when lighted up will present a ready
beautiful appearance.

Elections by Councils this Afternoon. This
afternoon, at half-pa- st 4 o'clock, Is the time fixed
by t ounclls lost week to meet in joint convention
for the purpose of electing three directors of the
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, and a member "f
the Board of Port Wardens to 011 the vacancy
caused by the death of Samuel V. Merrick, Ksq
The Republican candidates for these positimiH,
nominated lu caucus recently, will be elected. They
are as follows:

For Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad-Alexan- der
M. Fox, William anspauh, and li. Morri-

son Coates.
For Port Warden Francis C. mil.
Etabmko Affaib. About eight o'clock last even-

ing a disturbance occurred at the corner of l'eun
and South streets, during which Joint Flaherty,
aged 19 years, living lu C.ineress street, belotv
Second, was stabbed la the shoulder aud wrist, in-
flicting serious wounds. It is not gaown what pro-
voked the assault. The perpetrator or the deed ws
soon after arrested at a public house lu l'euu street,
llow South, by officers McCullouifh and llamil'ou,
and whs taken to the Secoud Diatrict Police Sutlm.
Flaherty's wounds are considered to be of a serious
character. He is at present receiving treatment lu
tbe Pennsylvania Hospital.

A Pihokdkrly Chabactbr A man named Wil
liam liobertson attended tbe ball of the Goodwill at
Nutioual Guards' Hall last nlghi, and behaved lu a
vety aisoraeny manner, bermant coa'es remou
strated with him, whereupon the obstreperous
character struck the otllcer in the face. Hoburtsou
was thereupon taken Into custody. He had a bear-
ing before Alderman luirk, and was held ia $M0
nan to answ er.

Stolen Piioikkty Hkoovehkd On Monday
night three copper stills were stolen from the dis-
tillery of Mr. McUuigao, at t weoty-fmri- h aad K-- t

street. I an eveniug, u"uienaut Flaherty an t Po
llcenian Campbell, from information received.
visited Piuettrt et wharf, on the and re- -
covered tbe stolen property secreted under a pile of
airi.

Frr.iTtvE. John Balnei was arrested at viae
Street wharf yesterday, upon the charge of oeing a
iugiuve irom custony, iroin i amueu, jie jwwj,
w uere no ia inaiciea tor me larceny ui a con ui rope,
Jobn will be sent bock to Camden lor trial.

i

CITY TAXA1 10X.

The Annual Psrrndlt ttre and Tnt Rale of thoI'liy etiaeo lis Cnoliaila.Bslew we give a table, earefullv complied ft ens the
report of the City Controller, which embraces tne
annual expenses of the city aad tbe fluctuations In
the tax-rat- e since lfc'4, the year of consolidation. As
two months' expenditures for ls; are yet to be
made, the Oirnres for that year are still Incomplete.
10 tne list we sppena me estimates for Ihe yar l--

as well as the estimates for 1810, both of which are
lunicBieu vj an anierisK i

Annual A- - AnnttAl In Tttnl Aml -
I'tara. Htt.Vi-- p mtnt. VU if Debt prnditures

1HM... f2,i4?,RK8 ti.74J.8-- 8 ft SO

1hlt... 3,9J6,m; f!04.H19 4,H-0,1-

irs... 4,2os,r.nT 902, an 5,uo,8H
18f.T... ,S77,015 l,lll,Wt: 4.s,NS4 m

18... 8,R3,66: 1,112,2:M) 4,7r.,8r
.. r,M'!),r;9 l.iiMaii .i24 70f! 1 15

mmi... 4.oir,4ai i,l7i.v.m' f.isn.tir.i
ISftl. . . I 8,927,941; 1.13.P2n 5.111. R67l 8 0
1862... 4,292,194 1.9M.076I fi,rM,27S
lhca... r.,i,voi l.3tia,6.'a: 6,i2.h.mi It (HI

fi,700,lfi4 l,rfl,77J 7.224.9.(1 V 00
lfiS... I 6,2Hl,Hao: 1,S01,rtO9 $,li82,30 SfKt
1866... I 6.492.205; S. 011, 4711 8,Wt3.fi7!

6,Wtl2.e.Hrt 9,127,7491 9,0'MI,6I5
1868... 7,049,864 S,28,Si4! 9,2f3,nOS
19... S.139.M10- 8,S27,lSt; 10.46. 743!
1870... 6,r34,876 8 624,160 9.1'9,fl3

' .. 8,ti.r2,10tf: S.&iHi.OOO 11.1M.1D9
1871.. I 6,628,740 8,000,000 9.622.7401 ....

Corokkr'8 iNorEPTs. At noon to-d- the Coroner
continued the Inquest in the case of John P, Siavln,
w no iiieu irom injuries received in a nremen's riot
at Twenty-urs- f. and South streets. Policeman l)o--
lsnd was coded, and testified that he did not ses a
blow struck, aor did not kuov that SUvlu was In-
jured until he was told so by a Mr. McDennott; he
heard a cry of fight, and ran between tbe two car-
riages the Reliance and the Hope when a fireman,
attempted to strike him; at that tbue there were
several persons lit a stooping position, but he did
not KeeniHviii on ine ground

The jury retired and renoered the following ver-
dict: V e find that the deceased, John P. Siavln,
came to bis death from violence by a blov from
seme b'unt Instrument In the hands of Huirh John- -
son on the morning of the 6t,t of N ve;n'er, HTO.

i ne ironer siso neio an inquest in tne case or
Frederick Wahl, aged 48 years, residing at Sn. John
street below Callowlilli. for whose burial a certificate
bad been issued by Dr. Tiedcman, giving the caue
ol his death as opopiexy, when the facts are that he
died from a fracture of the skull received in a fall.

Dr. jshaplelgh testified that he made a post-morte- m

examination of the body of fe deceased ; there
were no external marks ef violence; upon dissec-
tion he feund quite an extensive, bruise on the back
part of the head ; there was a fracture five inches
long rantiing across the occipital bone through the
orbital plate of the temple; this fracture communi-
cated with tbe foramtn mauiunn; upon the other
Bide ef this opening thers whs another fracture, less
extrusive; the deceased came to his death from
compression of the brain, caused by a f acture of the
skull, received hy either a blow or a fall; the symp-
toms of apoplexy are similar to those from compres-
sion ; tbe bleeding from the nose and ears as la this
csfc was enough to satisfy any physlciau that death
was the result of violence of some kind. Dr. shap-leip- h

thought it was nothing mere thau csrelessness
fin the part or the doctor la giving a certificate of
death from apoplexy.

Kd ward O. Allen aud John C. Allen, Jacob Beis-sange- r,

and other witnesses were called aud tcstiiied
that on last Sunday morning Mr. Wahl visited

at the latter's residence, No. 409 North
Second street, and In going dow n a flight of stilrs
accidentally fell and received the Injuries described.
Mrs. Wahl testified that Dr. Tiedetnan was called on
to attend her husband; he only remained in the
house about a quarter of au hour, and then ordered
an application or mustard to bis wrists and legs; he
also gave a prescription for some medicine ; he made
no inquiries as to whether his patient had met with
a full, but said something about him having a bruise
on the head ; Dr. Tledenian never returned, and wit-
ness sent a boy to his office and obtained from him
the certificate of death from apopiesy; the Doctor
had never attended Mr. Wahl before.

The jury rendered a verdict of death from a fall.
Illnefs of State Senator Watt. A rumor pre-

vailed on the sheets about roon to-da-y that lion.
William W. Watt, State Senator from the Klrst
distri.-.t- , comprising the southwestern wards of this
city, was dead. On repairing to his rest lence, No.
1915 Iximburd street, we found that the rumor was
premature. Tbe Senator was lying iu as extremely
critical condition, and all hopes of his ultimate re-
covery hud been given no by the attending physician.
He has been sick since Friday last, and has gradually
sank under a com plication of diseases until now,
when he may expire at any moment. He has been
unconscious for some darn, failing to recognise Ins
dearest and most intimate friends. Mr. Watt was
about Mi years of age, and has lung buen prominent
In our local and State politics. Some vears ago he
was a member of the Assembly, and In ls was the
Republican candidate for Senator in the First dis-
trict, and after a long contest which had been Insti
tuted by his opponent, Mr. A. J. Diamond, the seat
was awarded to bim.

A Chahtabi.e Okqamzation. Last evening, a
number of our citlzeus of the Jrwisu oersmsio.i
met and formed au organization for eutertainm.uiss
in aid of the various Hebrew Charity s of
Philadelphia. The following officers Wereeleced:

Master of Ceremonies, W. H. MacKei.liurg: Presi-
dent, Hermann Hamburger; Treasurer. Abr-iha-

Halt; Secretary, Simon 1. FleiHber. Tbe ball was
fixed for January 85. 1871.

Fatal Accident. Tbe Coroner was notified this
morning to hold an lnqnesi near WissahiCken sta-
tion, on tbeNorrihtown Railroad, upon the body of
James W. Battersley, aged 13 years, who was run
over by a Bldge avenue car. Tbe accident occurred
about six o'clock last evening. The lad had one of
bis legs amputated, and he died soon after tae ope-
ration. was performed.

IJaiily Scalded. About 8 o'clock yesterday
morning a child named Clara KAViuir, residing at
at No. 1642 Kidge avenue, was lTy so;iM'l a'tout
the head and arms. Her brother, In carrying a ket-
tle of boiling water, wa forced to dr in it from tie
escape of steam, and the contents splattered over
his little Bister, who was seated on the floor.

Paid Fire Department. Mr. Hanua, chtlrman of
the Committee on Fire Department, wir present to
Common Council this aftniooa a bill to create a
paid tire department. At the same time, it is sld,
numerous petitions will be presented asking for th-- i

desired change.

Infant. About half-pa- st 4 o'clock this morning a
lamplighter, In going his rounds, found a fem tie
child, apparently about a week old, on tbe sidewalk
on Twelfth street, near Melon.

Owner Wanted. An owner Unwanted at the
Delaware Harbor Police Station for a setofguls
and two oars found at one of tbe wuarves on the
Dolaware front.

Review of the First Division On the occasion
of the 1st Division paradrt oo Thauksgiviug Dty,
Majur-Uener- Meade will review the troops.

Haiiloii's Fiitc.
Verdict of the Jury.

in the First

Scene in
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judge Ludlow and

feiree.
Murder will oat, retribution will overtake the

criminal, and tbe way of tbe transgressor shall
be hard. Never were old Baj lugs more tW-cugb- ly

vindicated than in the result of the trial
cf John llanlou for the fiendish fiurder ot the
innocent little girl Mary Mohruua. For a
whole year this large community tbrobbed with
futile indignation at the perpetration of so
horrible a deed, aud angry despair seemed
to settle over it when mouth followed
tnontb and no clue to tbe murderer was
riMultiuH' and lint fur bid nwn it. ..ti.,n.
tbe bent of bis brutal poKbious; ha, i , j i . . . , . . lniirht. hve
uvea on auu oicu a umumi oeaiu, sua aa out-
raged law would never have been revenged.
But Provideuce made bim the iuolrument of his
own detection and destruction, and, after serv-
ing one year's imprisonment for a kindred crime,
lie was brouubt to the bar of justice to answer
for the death of this child. He procured the
services of two learned gentlemen, brilliant
lights of our talented bar, aud his trial was
connected with wonderful skill. Every privi-
lege, every presumption was given hlin, every
doubt was resolved in his favor by a merciful
Court; the representatives ot the Commonwealth.

1 rorecnted him with firmness and vigor, but
made tio attempt to encroach npon any right
accorded bim by tbe law, and if any such at-
tempt bad been mads, it would hava met with a
Arm reslstanea from bis counsel. Fairly and
impartially n was triea oy twelve as .honora-
ble, intelligent, and conscientious men as eoald
have been selected from any community.
Our renders are parfestly familiar iwlth
the events of that interesting trial. Tuesday
evening tbe jury retired to deliberate, and on
tbe first ballot stood seven for conviction, three
for acquittal, and two mute, the mate votes
being cast because the gentlemen desired to
have certain points gone over and discussed in
Ihe jury -- room. Wednesday they stood eleven
for conviction and one for acquittal, and so all
day and all Dight until this morning shortly
before tbe court was opened, and then they
made np their unanimous verdict. A very large
crowd tilled the hall this morning, and the
prisoner sat alone nnatteoded by any of his rela-
tives. Tbe Jury came In looking grave, wearied,
and even exhausted; several of them were no-
ticed to be nmisually pale. Their names were
called of by Mr. Bull, the crier, and then Mr.
Galton, the clerk, asked: "Gentlemen of the
jury, have yon agreed upon a verdict?"

Mr. Chrlstraan, acting as foreman, answered
in n low, subdued tone of voice, "We have."

Here the silence throughout the entire place
became almott painful.

The prisoner and the jurors were directed to
stand up.

Mr. Galton "How saT vou. centlemen of the
jury, do you find John llanlon, alias Charles
li ati ion, alias Charles E. Harris, the prisoner at
Ihe bar. guilty of the felony of murder in man
ner and lor in as he stands indicted,- - or not

!1(., "j"

Mr. Chrlstraan "Guilty."
Mr. Gallon what degree ?"
Mr. Chrletman "We llud him gulltv of

murder of tbe first degree."
The prisoner's counsel moved to have the jnry

polled, which was ordered by the Court, and
each juror gave his vote emphatically as the
foreman had given it.

Tbe verdict was then recorded and read, and
the jurors and prisoner resumed their peats,
some of the former being affected to tears by
tbe awful solemnity of the scene they were en-
actingbut tbe latter, the condemned wretch,
w as as bard aud unmoved as a statue, not a
nerve was seen to quiver to indicate tbe
slightest emotion. Tbe jurors shook hands
with counsel on both sides In the manner of
men who bad, with the fear of God before them,
faithfully and justly discharged a great and
fearful duty, and then hastened to their homes,
one, alas! to find that during his absence in the
service of the public he had lost a dear brother,
who was but yesterday covered by the grave.
One gentleman, a neighbor of Judge Ludlow's,
received an intimation that some dire calamity
bad happened iu his family, and be rushed back
into tbo court room In the greatest agitation
and besought the Judge to tell hiai trulv what it
was, and his Honor had some dllliculty in
nsfuriiig hiin that his alarm was groundless and
his loved ones were well.

The prisouer was hurried from the dock into
tbe van and then hastily driven to prison. A
few moments after his departure his sisters
came in, and upon learning tbe result gave
utterance to the most piteous and heart-rendi- ng

moans and sobs. They were with commendable
gentleness conducted by the officers into one of
the ante-room- s.

The crowd now slowly dispersed, and soon
tho monotonous, dull Quarter Sessions business
was put into motion. The jurors who were
confined iu the court house seventeen days and
nights, expressed themselves satisfied with and
grateful for the attention bestowed upon them,
and the pains taken to secure their comfort.
They bad good sleeping accommodations,
were well fed, and the officers
who bad theia in charge were
always ready and willing to do anything to ren-
der their position easy. They were contented
with all, and were enabled to give the case
their whole attention, and after a' severe labor
have acquitted themselves in such a manner
that their consciences will ever be at rest upon
tbis subject.

Tbe following are the gentlemen who com-
posed the jury:

Thomas Creagraile, gentleman; James F.
Bradlicld. merchant; Joseph Wiapenny, gentle-
man; C. P. 11. Jeftry, gentlcmau; John Collins,
glass blower; Hart Judah, gentleman; J. C.
Christman, merchant; John Little, dealer; Tho-
mas J. Lippineott, carpenter; Jeremiah Klley,
blacksmith; George W. Turner, dealer; John
(iuiglwy, tailor.

At tbe ' instance of his counsel llanlon was
brought to court for a moment or two, while he
mode a motion for a new trial. The reasons
will be filed within four days.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
XN THR COURT OF COMMON Pr,E.S FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
a1 Notice is hereby given to all persons

terested, that the Hon. the Judges of our
t' ' said Court have appointed MONDAY, the

Fifth day of December, A. D. 1870, at 10 o'clock A.
M., for heariBg applications for the following Char-
ters of Incorporation, and unless exceptions be
fl ed thereto the same will be allowed, viz. :

1. Tbe boiis and Daughters of Sheba.
8. baint Edward's Beiieliclal Society of Ihlladel-phl- a.

8. Liberty Council, No. 1, Sons and Daughters of
Freedom.

4. Tbe Preston Retreat. Amendment.
5. The City of Penn Uuildlag aud Loan Associa-

tion of Philadelphia
6. The Oxford Mutual Building and Loan Asso-

ciation.
7. The Library Company of Philadelphia. Amend-

ments.
8. Dispensary for Rkln Diseases.
s. The Sate Deposit Iiullding and Loan Associa

tion.
10. The Topnlar Loan and Building Association of

tne city or
11. Kiuesessiiifl? Laud Association.
12. The Practical Homestead Iiullding and Loan

Association.
13. Third Mutual Building Association of Phlla

delphla.
14. The Penn Mutual Building and Loan Associa

tion or lierniantowu.
in. David 11. Schuyler Building and Loan Associa

tion.
16. The Aurora Building and Savings Association,

XNO. 1.
17. Anthracite Loan Company.
18. The Penn Square Building and Loan Asso

ciation.
19. Tbe Philadelphia Artisans' Institute.
80. Tne Safe Building aud Loau Association.
91. The Tuird New Jerusalem Society of Pnllo--

ueipuia.
2i. Tbe Active Building, Saving Fund, and Loan

Association or Mauayuuk. Alterations, amend'
ments, and improvements.

23. The Jeiierson Male Beneficial Society of the
city or i'lina leipnia.

24. The William Penn Building Association of
Holmesburg.

25. The Tradesmens' Building aud Loan Atsocia
lion, No. 3, of Philadelphia.

26. Dnited Building Association.
27. Methodist Kp'mxipal Cougrtgatlonal Church.
28. Robert B. Walter build ng Association.
29. The Irving Literary Association.

R1CUAUD DONAGAN,
11 17th3t Protbonotary.

IN 'IHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Folt THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

. Notice la berebv elveu to all persons In- -

IhkAL. tcretted, that the 'Tnteruatioual House
tY Hotel Company" nave Oled aa application

for change of name to th "Ueutral Hotel Com-
pany," and that tbe Honorable the Judges of our
said Court have appointed WON JAY, the nrtn day
of December. A. D. 1870. at 10 o'clock A. M.. for hear--
liiu the said application, and unleos exceptions be
Hied tbuieto, tbe same will allowed.

RIOdARD DON AO AN,
11 II th3t ' Prothonotary.

TN THE OURT OK COMMON PLE4S FOR THE
A CPU AND COUNTY Or' PHILADELPHIA.

JSo'ice is hereby given to all persou ln-Je- al.

I terejUd that tne Big Creek Miutng Com- -
pauv of tbe btate of Penaaylvauia" nava

filed an aiiolicatton for cuanire of name to " The
hauto Domingo Kilvtr Mining Company," and that
tbe Honorable the judges of our saia court nave
appointed MONDAY, tho Ultl day of Doceujber, A.
1). U70, at 10 o'ci ck A. M., for bearing the said ap.
plication, and nuless exceptions be filed thereto tbe
same will be allowed.

RICHARD DON AO AN,
11 IT th3t Prothonotary.

IIOI8T8 FOR ANY LOCATION, WOKKED
by BUom. Bait, aad Hand. n urtw . Ds,js n. rnuni vv. i ii tv a ca, m
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

The New King of Spain.

A Fmssian Hark Destroyed.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

BJoCabu et Changes to bo ftlade

The President and Secretary Cox.

FROM EUROPE.
The Reported Cnatara at Grrmia Pnssenaer

ehl I'runslna Bark lelryrd.
Loxpok, Nov. 17. The report which reached

this city this morning of the capture of the Ger-
man steamers llansa and Leipzig was erroneons.
Those steamers are now at Bremer Haven. The
Prussian bark nermann LTelbemanns was blown
np by a French frigate off the coast ot Ireland
yesterday-- . The story of the capture of the
steamers probably originated from this

Pake sf Aosta Proelntased Klnsr.
Madrid, Nov. 17 Several of the deputies

who voted against the Duke of Aosta yesterday
having changed their votes to the affirm Ulve
the Duke has been proclaimed King by the Pre-
sident of the Cortes. Salvos of artillery fal-

lowed the proclamation. Twelve of the blank
votes at the election yesterday were given by
Carlisle.
Ileaetarnsladt and the German Confederaey.

Bkrmn, Nov. 17. A treaty for admitting
Hesse-Darmsta- dt into the North German Con-

federation has been signed by both parties. The
negotiations with Bavaria are in a satisfactory
shape. The elections for members of the new
Parliament, as far as known, resulted as follows:
Conservatives, 180; Old Liberals, 20; National
Liberals, 110; Progressives, 40; Catholics, 40;
others unclassified, SO.

Tmk IIagck. Nov. 17. There have been some
further changes in the Cabinet. Denall's resig-
nation has been accepted, and Brock takes the
Marine portfolio temporarily.

FROM WASHIJfaTOJt.
Armv Orders.

Dctvalch to the AMoeiated Pre,
Washington, Nov,

Dickinson Woodruff, uuaslgne.d, is ordered to
report by letter to General McDowell, President
of the Retiring Board in Now York city. First
Lienteuant Win. K. I lor ton, 24th Infantry, is,
at his own request,-transferre- d to the list of
supernumeraries.

Te Preslnent's Policy.
Special Dettftateh to The Keening Te'egraph.

Washington, Nov. 17. The President, it is
ascertained, does not inteud to make any issue
with Senators Schurz, Sumner, and others who
have undertaken to criticize his policy, fie
concedes that they have the risrht to criticize
within the lines of the party. There will bo no
occasion for the ed revenue reformers,
who have hitherto acted with the Republican
partv, going over to the opposition except they
are so disposed. The President will not do any-
thing to force them into such a course.

The Tarkolsh Allssloa.
Several parties are already looking after the

position ot Minister to Turkey, it having been
announced that Wayne McVeigh, who was ap-
pointed last winter, is on his way hone to re-
sign. The Piesldent imformed some applicants
txlay that he had no oillcial information of
McVeigh's intention to resign. He will do no-
thing towards appointing a new Minister until
McVeigh resigns.

Mo Cabinet Chances at Present.
It seems to be well understood that the Presi-

dent has no intention at present of making
changes in the Cabinet. Pressure was brought
to bear for tbe removal of Crcswell, so that a
Pennsylvania might be appointed, but Urtnt
did not yield to It. lie is satisfied with the
management of the Post Office Department, and
has bo desire to get rid of Creswell.

t he Prealtleat anal Secretary Co a.
The President has received a large number of

letters from prominent men all over the country
endorsing his action in accepting the resigna-
tion of Cox. It is ascertained from private
sources that President VVolsey aud others, who
signed the letter to Cox just after his with-
drawal from the Cabinet, are satisfied now that
they made a mistake. Their letter of condo-
lence was written before tbe publication of the
correspondence about the McGarrahan claim.

FROM NEW YORK.
Weatenee Commuted.

Little Valley, Nov. 17. Daniel C. Bar-Mc- k,

who was sentenced to be hanged on the
25th of November for the raurder of II. If.
Baker, colored, in Olean, in October, 186'J, has
received from Governor Iloffuan a commuta-
tion of bis sentence to imprisonment for life.

Proposals lor Bsads.
Nbw York, Nov. 17. Twenty-on- e proposals

for United States bonds were received to-da- y,

amounting to 14,735 250. The highest bid wa
107 06, the lowest 10G-4A- . The awards will be
11,000,000 at 106 46 to 106 50.

New York Produce Market.
Niw Yobi, Nov. 17. Cotton unsettled and

lower: sales lb00 bales uplands at lvc. ; Orleans
at 16J-,c- . Flour firmer and advauced inc. ; sales of
lo.ooo barrels Mate at (4 9,Y6 a Ohio at 5 80,44 40;
Western at ; Southern at KtK,S-&o- .

Yi heat irregular and uuseUled, aad advanced 3,4 4c. ;

sales ef ttt.ooo bushels new spring at 13s;re
Western at Corn tinner; sales of
Rri.OOO bushels new mixed Western at 808.-- . ;

old do. at 66($S8c. Oats (ju'et; sales of uo.OfHi
bushels Ohio at 61o. ; Western at SOc beef
quiet. Perk dull; sew mess, f24'U; old, f'24 2A

prime, Lard steady. tVhlaky
nominal at toc.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Frost la Alabama.

Mobile, Nov. 17 There was a killing, freez-
ing black frost here last niht, the second frost
tbis seaon. Absentees are returning, and the
city is rapidly filling up.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALE?.
Reported by De Haven A Uro., No. 40 S. Tuird street.
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THE CHINESE MISSIONS.

Important Missionary Meeting.

Cause ofthe Rcccntttlassacras

KOMKNT1C IV E VVH.

Funeral of Mr. Starbuck
Brace of Suicides.

FR OM XEW ENG LAA I).
Mlsaloaary Mreilo--ltepo- rt of Chinese fills

Ions.
TvOPtoh, Nov. 17. The Rev. Mr. Baldwin, a young

miSHionary lately returned from China, where he
has been laliorlng for twelve years, spoke in the
Promtield Street Church last night, giving an ac-
count of matters connected with tne Methodist
mission work lu that country. After describing
some of the dim unities attending the missionary
work, he said there were no converts daring the
fit st ten years, but there are now nearly 2000 native
christians, and among them many ministers and
lay preachers, who sometimes endure uatold perse-
cutions.

The Methodists have three principal mission sta-
tions, tbe largest being at Funchow. The mission-
aries in China look upon the Hurllngame mission in
a different light from tkat In which It Is viewed by
most people in this country. The Mandarins wanted
the treaty of lb0 to remain as It was, and not to be
revised at the end of ten years, according to agree-
ment, and to accomplish this end their chief bead
offered the ISnrllngame mission to foreign nations,
as no Mandarin of her first-cla- ss could arcept It; he
was to receive forty thousand dollars. He
was Instructed to make his new treaty
as nearly like the old one as possible, but the people
In China were astonished at the first report of bis
speeches that came to them, to the effect that China
wanted railroads, telegraphs, and all modern im-
provements, and offered to tbe Americans the Inside
track In their construction; whereas such things
were far frcm being tbe real wishes of the man-derl- ns

of Chics, aud the treaty was found, on com-
parison with the old one, to differ only la
this, that wl.en China was ready to build
railroads that Americans should lie allowed
to furnish engineers, etc., for the work ; but the un-
derstanding the Americans had from Uurlln-game- 's

speeches snd representatives led them, and!
the English and French ait rwards, to give direc-
tions In behalf of China; that no gunboats on the
Chinese coast should exact reparation for injuries
on the spot, hut that such injuries should be re-
ported to tbe Minister at Pekln, and thst he la turn
should receive Instructions from the home govern-
ment before action should he taken against China,
excepting only cases wblch Involved the lives of
foreign citizens.
China construed these instruction as Indications of
backing down on tne part of the treaty making
powers, Instead of Indications of magnanimity as
they were intended, and the people very naturally
consider that aa anv lnury they might do could not
be punished tor nearly a year, it was a most favor-a- bl

opportunity to drive all foreigners out of China.
This Is really his defense of all or the Chinese, as
those on the spot cannot fall to ses, and this was
tbe cause of the late terrible massacre there. .

FROM THE WEST.
Funeral of aa Editor

Cikcikhati, Nov. 17. The funeral of W. Star-buc- k,

of the Time", took piece from his lute real-denc- e,

on Eighth street, this morning at to o'clock.
Ihe services were conducted by Hev. Dr. Jeffery, of
the Ninth Street Baptist Church. A large number
of editors and other prominent citizens were pre-
sent. Tbe body was interred In bpilng Grove
Cemetery.

. . Mulrlde.
Joseph A. Leavitt, of Piquo, Ohio, an old and re-

spected citizen, shot himself yesterday and died in-
stantly, while suffering from mental aberration.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Sitlelde ef a Lawyer.

Frovidkvck, It. I., Nov. 17 William J. Pabodel,
a retired lawyer of this city, committed suicide to-
day.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Nov. 17 Cotton entirely nominal at

1B. Flour fairly active; Howard street superfine,
de. extra, 60; do. family,

$7l1ift; City Mills superfine, tv7.,-76- ; do. extra,
16(47; do. family, 17-6- J9 76; Western superfine,

de. extra, do. family,
it(K7-60- . Wheat firm; Maryland amber, tl"T0tl-76- ;

food to prime, .; common to fair, $1-1-

Ohio and Indiana, f Corn active and
firmer; old white Southern, 70(g79c., new 7&97Sc;
old yellow, (4c ; new, 8'A.4e. Oata better at 4S(49c
Kye, 66b3c. Provisions nominally unchanged ; very
little here and small business. WhlBky dull at
6866c

THE SUV 1'ARTY MOVEMENT,

Pesator Schurz oa the Republican Outlook.
Washington, Nov. 16 (Correspondence New

York Htrald). Carl Schurz having accomplished a
victory in Missouri, has come here to enjoy it. He
n.ay be seen here, looking happy and contented,
sporting himself on the avenue la sunniest style.
1 our correspondent had an Interview with the Sena-to- r

to-da- aad asked aoout tbe Missouri election,
among other things. Tbe conversation may; be
summed np in the following style:

Correspondent Whatia the true meaning of the
Uratz Brown victory in Missouri 7

ben ator It means the triumph of the good sense
snd intelligence or the people. It means that the
declaration of rights shall no longer b a mockery;
that white men shall enjoy the Irauchiae as well on
colored, and that this nation is now sufficiently
strong to permit every citizen, without regard to
race, color, or antecedents, to vote. Drake and
McClnrg tud others who were opposed to us are
able end perhaps conscientious men, but they ore
surprisingly narrow-minde- d aud provincial. They
appear to think Missouri represent tbe wbole
I uited Mates and they represent the American
people. Tbe Ann rican people are entirely opposed
to tbe continuance of proscription In any of the
States. The war Is sufficiently long over to allow us
to be generous. The party in Missouri wblch op-

posed our platform of universal enfranchisement
had alienated some of tbe best meu iu the an

party of the State The pressure In the
direction of removing disabilities from the
had all the force of a strong popular desire, and
nothing but self-intere- could have rallied a party
egalnst the movement. As it was, the light en the
other side was made entirely by oiliue holders, pre-
sent and prospective, Htate and Federal. President
Uraut gave tbe weight of his lniluence to the
McClurg party. And yet with all this against as,
our opponents fighting, as it were, in an entrenched
camp, we beat them by an Immense majority.

Correspondent What is your upliiiuu of the Chi-
cago Tr lUune' Idea or starting a new party?

Senator 1 do not exactly comprehend what that
paper is driving at. There is no necessity of start-
ing a new party. Let the preaeut one undergo a
little overhauling and it will be good enough to run
for many years yet. We are always calling upon
the Democracy to abandon dead Issues and recon-
struct ibeir piatform. Suppose we apply a little ot
that advice to ourselvea wlucn we give so freely to
them. Let us reconstruct a little. Why can't
we go In earnestly and as one man
for a total reform in the civil service aad the revenue
and a total wiping out of disabilities, for complicity
lu tbe Rebellion? We waut a broad, generous, com-
prehensive policy, comiueusura'e wlih tho alms aud
aspirations of a great country. The Republican
party must address Itself to the task of interpreting
tbe great elections or this nation and cast ande all
paltry reelings of partisan viudictlveuess and selfish-net- s.

It baa done nobly as It Is, but tuere are indica-
tions that some of itsmwmbersare sailaiied with wkat
baa been accomplished and are Indifferent about the
future. 1 hey ignore the vast work that baa yet to
be performed, and appear to think our mission Is
finished. Tbis would be a fatal spirit, ir allowed to
creep Into our ranks to anv considerable extent;
but, nevertheless, the evidence of it can be
found In tbe results of the late elections.
We have a great deal yet to do, and J
think a slight Increase in the Democratic Congres-
sional representation will act as a wboleat.me stimu-
lant towards rendering us a little leas basty and

We shall engage ourselves this ses-
sion with questions of domestic policy, and I have
hopes that much more will be done thau there was
hut session. The reconstruction of the South kept
a great deal of legislation back, snd now that it is
fixed we must endeavor to make up for lost time by
attending to business which Is of vast luterest to the
whole people til the country, namely, finance sn4
tbe tariff.


